Put Your Trust in Jesus Christ
This letter is written i ega d to the t o P a e to The Blessed Vi gi
appeared in the paper recently (April 29 & May 10).

hi h ha e

Jesus was sent by the Heavenly Father to reveal the love that the Father has for all men,
Jesus taught us ho to p a to the Fathe , i
hat is o
o l alled the Ou Fathe . This
passage, in Matthew 6 is not primarily a prayer Jesus wanted His disciples to recite, but a
guideline to follow so that they would not fall into the same condemnation as the hypocrites
and the Gentiles described in verses 5-7.
How did the hypocrites prayer offend God? They prayed publicly, to be seen by men. This
p a e to the Blessed Vi gi states, You ust pu lish a d it ill e g a ted to ou. Jesus
taught, You a e ot to e as the h po ites … go i to ou i e oo … shut ou doo , pray
to ou Fathe , ho is i se et, a d ou Fathe , ho sees i se et, ill epa ou (Matthew
6:5, 6).
The Ge tiles’ p a e offe ded God by using meaningless repetition because they thought
God would answer them if they used many words. This prayer to the Blessed Virgin requires
e tai po tio s of the p a e to e epeated th ee ti e a d the e ti e p a e to e
repeated for three conse uti e da s. Jesus taught, Do ot e like the the ge tiles ; fo
ou Fathe k o s hat ou eed, efo e ou ask Hi (Matthew 6:8).
In the Our Father, Jesus teaches us that believers have direct access to a loving Heavenly
Father who cares for us, our daily needs, our forgiveness of sin and our struggle with
temptation and the forces of evil. The Prayer to The Blessed Virgin ascribes this same love to
Ma , ith ph ases like, Oh, Hol Ma , othe of God, uee of hea e a d ea th,
sple do of hea e , help e a d sho
e he e ou a e
othe , Oh, Ma , o ei ed
ithout si , p a fo us. Ho e e , Ma is ot the Mothe of God; she is ot the othe of
Jesus’ di i it , ut of His hu a od . Ma did ot eed to e si less to e Jesus’ mother.
The Holy Spirit who overshadowed Mary and brought about her miraculous pregnancy was
si less. Jesus is ot of Ada ’s seed, ut of God’s seed (Matthew 1:18; Luke 1:35).
The Old Testament forbids the worship of the queen of heaven in Jeremiah 7:18, 19. My
Catholic bible has a footnote which refers to this queen of heaven as Isthar, the goddess of
fe tilit . A othe ook, Wo ld Religio s, sha es: I Ba lo alo e the e e e
ope -air
shrines, where she (Isthar) could be addressed by praye o oti e offe i gs pg.
.
Jesus Himself does not refer to Mary alone as His mother, but refers to all those who do
the ill of His Fathe , Who is i Hea e , to those ho, hea the o d of God a d do it. To
these Jesus tu s a d sa s, My brother a d siste a d othe (Matthew 12:46-50; Luke
8:19-21; Mark 3:31-35). A similar account occurs in Luke 11:27, 28 when a woman cries out,
Blessed is the o
that o e You, a d the easts at hi h ou u sed. But He Jesus said,
O the o t a , lessed a e those ho hea the o d of God a d o se e it.

It is the Godhead, the Trinity, the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit, that work together to
a s e the elie e ’s p a e a o di g to God’s will; the believer benefits and God is glorified.
Pete
ote Hu le ou sel es… u de … God… asti g all ou a iet upo Hi … the God
of all g a e… ill Hi self pe fe t, o fi , st e gthe a d esta lish ou. To Hi
e do i io
forever and ever. Amen (1 Peter 5:6, 7). His di i e po e has granted to us everything
pe tai i g to life a d godli ess (2 Peter 1:2, 3).
Jesus taught, A d hate e ou ask i M a e, that ill I do, that the Fathe a e
glo ified i the “o … and I will ask the Father, and He will give you another Helper that He may
e ith ou fo e e , that is the “pi it of t uth (John 14:13-17).
Paul ote, The “pi it also helps ou eak ess, fo e do ot k o ho to pray as we
should, but the Spi it Hi self i te edes fo us… a o di g to the ill of God (Romans 8:26,
27). Read also, Hebrews 13:5 and Romans 8:28.
Jesus said the fi st a d g eatest o
a d e t is, You shall love the Lord your God with
all ou hea t… all ou soul… all ou i d (Matthew 22:36-38).
Please read the first epistle of John 1:1-10 and 2:1- . The ead Ki g Da id’s p a e i
Psalm 51:1-9, which has never been known to fail him. Put your trust in Jesus (John 14:1-6).
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___________________________________________________________________
PRAYER OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN
(Never Known to Fail)
Oh, most beautiful flower of Mt. Carmel, fruitful vine, splendor of Heaven, Blessed Mother
of the Son of God, Immaculate Virgin, assist me in my necessity. Oh Star of the Sea, help me
and show me here you are my mother.
Oh Holy Mary Mother of God, Queen of Heaven and Earth, I humbly beseech you from the
bottom of my heart to succor me in my necessity. (Make request) There are none that can
withstand your power. Oh Mary, conceived without sin, pray for us, who have recourse to
thee (three times), Holy Mary, I place this prayer in your hands (three times).
Say this prayer for three consecutive days and then you must publish and it will be granted
to you.
Thank you, ___.
_____________________________________________________________________________

